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fiiws told tlic SenecGSy that the French of CanaJi

had, about four Years fince, made them a Vifit.

and were fo kind to leave them four Hundred Guns
which were now wore out; and, fmce the frenci

had not thought fit to brine them any more Gunj,

they were refolved to go ioCanada to fetch ncwoncj;

and promifed, that if the Senecas would fhcw thea

theWay, they would go Home, and return with fou;

Hundred flout Fellows. Some other Indian Nation

who lived to the Weftward, difcovering their Aver.

fion to the French at the fame Time^ thefe Incidena

aiTifted the Governor's MefTengers in bringing mor;

Indians to Albany than they expelled,when they wroti

to the Commiffioners for Indian Affairs.

While the Interpreter was at the more diftar

Indian Caftles, Mr. IVilliam Johnfon was indefati-

gable among the Mohawks ; he drefled himfelf aftc

the Indian Manner, made frequent Dances, accord.

ing to their Cuftom when they excite to War, ani

ufcd all the Means he could think of, at a confider.

nble Expence, (which his Excellency had promifei!

to repay him) in order to engage them heartily in

tl e War againft Canada, Tho* he fuccceded be-

yond what any Man in Albany thought could k

done, yet feveral of the Sachims (in the Conafohrj^

or upper Mohawk Caftle, chiefly) refufed to engage

in the War ; but infifted, that as this War wai

entered into between the Englijh and French^ in

which they had no Intereft, they ought to remain

neuter. The Englijh and French^ they faid, could

at any Time make Peace ; but if they fhould enter

i^tp the War, Indians could not make up the Quar-

rel among themfelves, otherwise than by the Dc-

ltru6lion of one or the other. The Fret ^h could

have no Hopes of engaging the Six Nations on

their Side againft the Englijh^ and therefore wifely

play'd this Game of endeavouring to make them

liand neuter, which they could chfoite by ftrong

political


